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.The University of Virginia will con-
illlcl a school of citizenship fur tin;
woiiioii of Virginia who will boom
have the pr.vllcge of voting. The
school will lie held at the universityApril 'J2, 2'i ami 24, anil will be' con¬
ducted under tiie auspices of the ex¬
tension bureau of the university.
Similar citizenship schools are be¬ing eomlucted throughout the linltefl

States under the auspices of the Na¬
tional League of Women Voters, the
purpose iieint; to interest women in a
i.i'ire thorough knowledge of the ma¬
chinery of government so that, in ex-
. r hing their responsibility of cltl-

;.i|. at the liallotbox. they mily
. inly know how to do so, but why ]do it.

UnonlnlRP !n Lurking.
observation bus proven that among

men and women throughout the
country today there is a desire fori
many changes in government, and jalso that many of these men and;
women have practically n > Knowledge
of th<- legitimate way in which these
changes may !>.. brought about. In
other words, they have no knoweldge
of the machinery of government. It

¦ >f the citizenship
the way in which
be secured In the
Stale through the

political ami constitutional methods
of evolution rather than through the
Illegitimate methods of revolution.
The Mureaii of Kxlension of the uni¬

versity hopes so t" Interest 11»«. wo¬
men with thin program of good cltl-
./.".iiHlilp that th»v !n turn will carry,
the work into the wards and precincts

the cities and Into the townships jof the counties. The result of this
movement will be the extension!
through the t'nited State®, in tills
most unsettled period of reconstruc¬
tion, 'if a wave of propaganda that
wil| not only make for more Ititelli-)gent citizenship. but will, in addition.
rtahilizc and Foiidify the people of th"'
nntion Into a more perfect union
Prominent government oMldais and
i xpertIn the s> icnce of government
will addrejm the school, and the unl-

rsit\ extends a cordial Invitation
men and women throughout the

to attend.
tlnnj 1'rmnltietit Speaker*.

Among the speakers will '... t'.. fol¬lowing "pelting atlilrcfi. "The New
Democracy." iMu in Anderson Alder¬
man. pres.i|< nt 'if the I'nlversily ofVirginia; ' Tlie Lew.il Status of \V"o-
it en," Aiinr i' .nl M poble professorj.of law. I'r.lversity of Virginia; "Tins'
Significance of Political Parties."1Lindsay Itogert:. associate pr ft or -ifpoliti al s"Ience t niversit> of Vtr-i
giiil.»: "Taxation In Virginia." Tipton!It .Suavely, adjunct profe«»nr of
noini s. I'mversitv of Virginia: "TheNew Voter In National Politics," «'laral..:it-|e. secre'.nrj nr <! trenryicrNorth «'aro|:n.'i i'«nifer« nce f r Social
Servi. e. "p< port <>' the Virginia IMu-

ition I'oinmissiou and LegislationKn.u-ted." Harris llart. Superintend-
lit of Piibl. Instruction: ""'hi- Itegu-Ilat:ot.s Ad'ilit::ig \V >:nen to the L'ni-jrsity of Virginia," t'harics «J

Maphis professor of secondary eilu-jiticn an<'. director of t.le suinin-r
<juarter. Culver.ty of Virginia. Sen-j.irti'r tjlass has !.. en invited to
uddrc-s t.'.i hool >ni "How the
t on Is Financed". Mrs. .Mau*J Wood i

1'iirh. < halr;i an «.f the board of ill-',tors of the National I^-a?ue of
Women Voter*, on "The Alms ami
I'urjios.-s of "tie l.eague of WomenVimt.i." and Hon i,urn> Hodges, aid
I i the ii Vi-riior of Virginia, on "State
and .Municipal ..overnmeni in Vir-Iglnla."

feature of tile chool w:M
stratloti booth and ballot
i Will lie conducted (n the
regular election and all

gates will lie given .III
cast a ballot. This

A novel
be a rcg:
box. whtel
way o."
regist. red
opport uni!;

Id Saturday niori;-\\ 111 be¬
ing. April -4th.

¦Klect'.ori Machinerj in Virginia"!
will be treated as a special topic by!John it. Saunders, Attorney-tienernl
of the State, in a lecture Friday after¬
noon at 3;.*!i> at Madison Hall.

NORTH CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
CHAPKL IIII,I». N C. April 3..The

fiat of It*. and I rue tors In
the new institutes Of public welfare
to be conducted this summer at
Chapel Hill by joint agreement be¬
tween the Southern division of the
Hed Cross, the North Carolina State
Department of Public Welfare and
the University of North iVrolina. rc-

| cently announced at the university,
includes a number of the best-known
social science workers in the country.
Among the lecturers are; Dr. Sam¬

uel Met'une Lindsay, professor of so¬
cial legislation at Columbia Univer¬
sity; i>r. ISernard Cllueck. professor
of sool.il psychiatry at the New York
School of Social Work; l)r. Frank
Watson, director of the Pennsylvania
School of Social Work; Dr. 10. I*. Mor-
gan. director of rural organization
work with the lied Cross; Dr. J. C.
Steiner. director of education with
the Ited Cross; Superintendent K. <'.
Brooks; Commissioner itoland F.
Heasley: President Chase, of the
university; Joseph C. Logan, of the
Hed Cross: Professor N. W. Walker,
director of the summer school, and
others.

Many of these will also give rrg-
ular courses in the institutes, and,
in addition, courses will be given by
l»r. Philip Klein, director ot educa¬
tion of the Southern division of the
Red Cross; Miss Kathryn Farra, su¬
pervisor of Held work for the Ited
Cross; Dr. K. C. I/indcman, professor
of sociology at the North Carolina
College for Women: Mr. Harry K
Newman, of the North Carolina State
Hoard of Welfare, and Drs. 10. C.

freeman's
FACE POWDER

Spring's buddingblossoms are no lovelier
than the exquisite beauty
of a charming complexion.
Protcct through the years
the »itln »ofcne»» of you.- «lcin.
u»e Freem«n'» Face Towder, the
choice bf futlaictu women.
All tints at oil toilet coi-nierj *Jc
(double the (juaniifjof old 25; lite)
plus 2c war tax. Miniature box
iruiile.l for 4c plus le «eur tax.
THE HtEEMAN TERFLME CO.

Dept. 22j Cincinnati, O.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
JiAimi.SONIiirjti; Anril l -_\t , .1

'.'I confer,.flces ^
.it the Slate .Normal School seven)
hundred teachers from the nine couii-

doah"v-.|}or<"! Clt,i,'S "f Ul" Whenan -

¦Ion* rV y ,";tr!icl:,a" '1 'Hhcuh-
8 on* of teacher*' problems. At the
0 wning meetl.K. superintendent liar-

'». Itlchinond. spoke urging

a'/n'TT' r°r ..on»tltut:onali
"ImeniH to be voted on next No¬

vember. Ho also insisted that if It
requires nine months a year to edu¬
cate a city boy properly there is no
reason to suppose that five months a

Wl!1 ,M> 'oriK enough time to edu¬
cate j, rural boy. Making a plea for
.'derpiate salaries for teachers the
superintendent said' that the State
mum try to provide funds for ari

ample living competence, which must
1 rovide for the living expenses of
teachers not only during the eight
months when they are teaching, but
also during the other Tour months In
which they may perchance also have
to live.
Oth«T speakers at the conference

i:lid their subjects were: Superin¬
tendent j IV Neff. of Staunton, on

"hducat.ng the Kxceot lonal Child;"
l»r J. \\ \\ ayland. of Harrisonburg
Normal School, on "The Method of
the Crcat Teacher;" Superintendent
<'. V. Slioemakcr. ..f Shenandoah Coun¬

ty. on
" It 11 1 1 d 1 n g t"|> the Rural

Schools;" Miss Ad i JO. Haugh. Hock -

nigh.im County supervisor, on "The
Relation of the Supervisor to the

SuperintendentM ss M. A Young.
1'age County supervisor. «.n "The Cage
County Survey;" Dr. \\". .1 (Jifford.
of Harrisonburg Normal School, on

"The Purpose and l.'se of Tests;" Su¬

perintendent H. K. Clerk, of Win-
< i,ester. on "The i'roject. Problem
Method." 11. «5. Cooley, of Herryvlllu,
on "Instruction in Arithmetic;" Mrs.
I- \ W Itathke, of l.uray, on "Where

We Kail in Teaching the Fundamen¬
tals in Arithmetic;" Miss Kale M

Anthony, of Harrisonburg Norma:
School, 1.n "Some i'r blems In' Silent
Heading;" 1'reaident S P. Huke, ll-ir-

risonhurg Normal School, on "Th.

¦I itil'.r High School;" Conrad T. i,o-

g.m. HairIsoniiurg Normal School, on

'Teaching <¦( High School Hr.gl sh."

MIhii 1.1:1a K. Sanger. Hrldgewater, on

"Tiie New High School Manual and
< "oji-sck " f Study "

i» elri-.n hold a meeting of school
superintendents and superv.sors at.

ui.i v April 11 and Hi followed the

oriMinlKaUon of superintendents and

supervisors of District «.», which was

irteit.-d with the election of Miss

Ada Haugh as chairman and Miss

Margaret Young, secretary
Arrangements have be. n almost

completed for the appearance of the

"IC.istern Hate." dramatic production
recently presented here by the mem¬

bers of the Stratford Hramatlc Club.

In several Valley cities. The play Is

Oriental in Its setting anil because

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Flgu
only.look for the name California
on the package. then you are sure
your child Is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love' its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali¬
fornia.".Adv.

I

You See
Perfectly

when fitted with Glasses by one
of our expert optometrists. Wo
have enlarged our optical de¬
partment and employ three ex¬
pert optometrists to handle our
increasing optical business.

I/Ct us fit your eyes up right.

J.S.JAMES
?

Jewelers nnd Opticians,
Seventh and Main Streets.

of Its costuming and scenery. as well
uh Us clever lyrics and artistic Ounc-
ing, met with a. ilvcidcd success when
produced licrc.
The sale of tlie "Stnylhe I'roperty."

adjoining the Normal School grounds
on the northwest, has Just been con¬
summated. The property was offered
at public auction and brought $16.-
U5'), The Sinythe house is at present
being occupied by the kindergarten
department.

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM. N. C. April 3..The llrst

step in the installation of the Beta
of North Carolina Chapter of I'hl
Iletu Kappa was the business meet-
In}; of charter and foundation mem¬
bers in the Hesperian Society Hall..
Professor I'au] Shorey, Senator of the
United Chapters of I'hl lleta Kappa,
presided. At this meeting the con¬
stitution of the chapter was adopted,
the formal election of merrtbers took
place, and the following were elected
a« the first ofllcers of the chapter:
President, Dr. William H. Glasson;
vice-president. l>r. William K. Boyd:
secretary-1 resi surer. Dr. Charles W.
I'eppler. The formal reception of the
foundation members Into the society
nlso occurred.
At 3 P. M. the private ceremonie«

of the installation also wcr-' held in
the Hesperian Society Hall with about
sixty Phi Beta Kappa tn<*n and men-
hers-elect present. Professor Shoreybrought a message to the new chap¬
ter from the United Chapters, and
there were speeches of fraternal
greeting from other chapters in North
Carolina. Virginia, and Maryland.
After the conclusion of the ritualistic
ceremonies, the new members of all
classes received their certificates at>I
sinned the chanter roll.
The delegates appointed to attend

the Installation services were: Profes¬
sor Paul Shorey. Ph. D. 1,I». D., of the JUniversity of Chicago, Senator of the
United Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa; 5Professor Richard M. Crawford, of jWilliam and Mary College. Virginia;.Mr. W. I->. Koushee. of Durham, repre¬senting Johns Hopkins Univernlt v:
President H. N. Snyder, Wofford Col¬
lege, S. representing Vanderbilt
Uni verwity ; Professor D. It ICaster,Washington and I.oe University; Pro-
fessor P. W. Martin, Randolph-MaconWoman's College, anil Mr. H. S. Kver-
«-11. of the University of North Caro¬
lina.
The Phi Hula Kappa is an honor[society of national scope made up of

men and women who are noted fortheir scholarly, attainments. Thecharter granted to Trinity College isthe second to be granted in this Stateand is known as tlie Beta, of NorthCarolina. The charter members to¬gether with the institution at whichthey were elected are as follows i'ro-.fessor W. II. (Jiasson (Cornell). A. M.Webb (Yale). W. K. Boyd i Williamand Mary). A. M. Gates (Wesleyan.;<"t.). W. T. I,iprade (Johns Hopkins),('. W. Peppier (Johns llopskins), T.S. ({raves (Chicago), and !.*. A. (;, Cow-
per (Trinity. Ct.). Associated withthese as foundation members areseven members of the Trinity Collegefaculty elected in order of theirsenior:! y. Th<-.«e m<>n are PresidentW. P. Few. Professor? W. H. Pegram.R. I, Flowers. W. I. Crnnford. C. W.Kdwards, W. H. Wannamaker. and JJ Wnife.
Membership in Ih^ rhi Beta Kappais of three kinds: Honorary, alum-|,JH atstudent. Student membersare elected on the basis of the recordwhich they have mad. in college asindicated by their grades. Member-

ship nrnong the alumni Is based upon
the distinction which they have won
In letters, science, or education nlnc«»
leaving college. A list of the mem¬
bership follows:
The two honorary members elected

are Governor Thomas W. Blckett and
Joseph a. Brown, both of Raleigh.
N. C. The (lovernor Is a graduate
of Wake Forest College. Mr. Brown
Is the president of the board of trus¬
tees of the college.
According to the regulations of the

Phi Beta Kappa no alutnuus mem¬
ber may be elected until ten years
after graduation. After the estab¬
lishment of the chapter members will
be »-lected each year us they become
elliftlble. Additional membi\*s may
also be elected from time to time
from the classes graduating prior
to 1909.
The undergraduate members, who

are elected from the senior class, are:
Margaret M. Cameron, Durham; .1. T.
Carpenter. Durham; Vera .}» Carr,
Durham; I» S. Klklns, Kikton; J. (1.
L,eyburn, Rome. Ga.; Nancy Maxwell.
Hazel wood: Gladys V. Price, Wil¬
mington; C. M. Ramsey. Durham;
W. A. Rollins, Lawndale, N. <*.; Flor¬
ence 1,. Shuinan, Black Mountain;
N. C. TeaKue. Slle.r City; Berillce 1*1-
rlch, N. Wllkeahoro; J. B. Whltener,
Sherrill's Hord; K. It. YarborouRh,
Cary

FARMVILLE NORMAL

I'AHM V1LL.K. April 3 .I'l Kappa
Omcea. the honor society of this
school, elected four new members
last Tuesday. They are Misses Helen
Draper, of Charlottesville; Kdlth
Kstep, of Ilerryvllle; Mary Kinch, of
Chase City, arid Mary Rucker, of
Bristol, Tenn. All of these have al-
tained an exceptionally high average
in scholarship, and have shown the
requisite qualities of character and

leadership which entitle thorn to
membership.
Twenty-six school gardens have

been started during the pa<d week
hy the students In the department of
rural education, under the direction
of Miss Florence II. Stubbs, head of
the department.

Mrs. Minnie Beadles, of Richmond.
ian expert on labor and indust rial
conditions among the women of Vir¬
ginia. addressed the students on
March 27.
Miss Mary Somervilie tiimmon, of

Richmond, also visited the school
duriiiK the week In interest of the
tubercular clinic for I'rincc Edward
County.

I)r. John R. I'erkins, principal of
the !>anbury (Conn.) Normal School,
was another visitor.
The eighth grade of the training

school Is emphasizing thrift as its
special feature of the Junior Roil
i.'ross Work. Two morning exercises
each week are given to thrift songs
and sayings. Many attractive and
Interesting posters have been made.
and each member has pledged herself
to buy thrift and war savings stamps.
An interesting thrift program has
been given to show the work that is
being carried on.
Miss Martha W. Coulling. head of

the department of art. attended an
art teachers' convention at Cleveland,
Ohio, during the past week. She was
accompanied on the trip by one of
her pupils. Miss Mary Rives Rich¬
ardson, of I'armvllle.
The latest Issue of the Normal

School bulletin deals with the supcr-
vision of teaching, it is a very sug¬
gestive and helpful piece of work,
and has been highly commended.

HOLLINS COLLEGE
Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

HOLLINS COL.LBOE. VA April 3..
Sunday afternoon a memorial serv¬
ice was held in the college chapel In
honor of Dr. A. T. L. K us tan, who

Lift Off Corns!
Doesn't hurt! Lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingers

)l It
ra

Apply a few drops of "Freezone" upon that old,
bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stops

hurting. Then shortly you lift it right off,
root and all, without pain or soreness.

H«r>J corns, soft corns, corns
between the toes, and the

hard skin calluses on
bottom of feet lift

right off.no
humbug!

Tiny bottles tf "Freeztne" cost

but afew cents at drug stores

Fourqnrean, Temple & Co, Fourqurean, Temple & Co.Fourqurean, Temple it Co

Monday the store makes first showing of Cotton Frocks for summer wear.of
the new things in "Wash Skirts.in the jauntiest and most effective new Sweaters.

Transparent

The newest, the most becoming and \ W4^/effective are all here.ready as you \tfrf \I'ead. .

These in medium and large models.of Horsehair or Maline,trimmed in beautiful field flowers, or uncurled Ostrich. They
are fashion's newest creations.

Priced $7.50 to $20 Each
SPORT HATS.All sorts of charming styles in these.dressyeffects of Milan and Ribbon and Straw, also of Hemp and WqoI,all ribbon, and of taffeta combined with straw. Plain or two-toned

colorings, trimmed with band, bows, flowers and ribbons.$5 each
to $20.

New Garments in Cotton
For Warm Days

Fourqurean, Temple & Co

died recently. I)r. Kuslan taught
here in the college for thirty years.
The speakers were Itev. CI. Otis
Mead, I* II. Cocke, Joseph A. Turner
and Ilev. W. C. Campbell, I» I).
A conference of Y. W. C. A. work¬

ers wan hel«l here Saturday and Sun¬
day. The various women'* colleges
of the State were represented.
A large proportion of the students

are away for the Ka«ter holiday.
Those who did not go home are vis¬
it Ing friends In various places.
Miss Julia Klizabeth Uneberger. <>f

Belmont. N. C-, pave a musical re¬
cital Monday night. Her mother
and brother attended the recital.
Miss L,ineberger was assisted by
Misses Kellog and tircenlaw.

Install Chapter.
CHAltUOTTESVlbMS, April .1 .The

"Rotunda" Chapter of the Sigma l.'p-
sllon literary Fraternity has been
installed at the University" of Vir¬
ginia) by Dr. James Southall Wilson.
Kdgar Allan l'oe professor of Kiik-
llsh, for the purpose of encouraging
literary work at the university by

'i
co-ordinating the efforts of tho va¬

rious literary activities ami scouring
to them tlio strength derived from
mutual interest and support and by
offering the reward of membership
in the club .is an incentive to

1 .Jthe conscientlovo literary
There are fourteen charter
The fraternity was founded ^n.1908*

and twenty-four chaptera hiv^j bc*n:
established at leading unlvcfriltl## It*
the South and West.

HERE'S LATEST STYLE.
: <>v>r
-¦air

Instead of Buying, Add Years of Wear to Old, Faded
Garments with "Diamond Dyes"

.¦I

¦M .?jrtS
.. C:T'

*.*#**###»»»»»#«»»»»»###»##»»##<
It's fun to see old apparel turn new! sweaters, children's coats, drajibrlc's.

I".so "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to everything can be dlumond-dyed Into
_ . , beautiful. up-to-date, stylish ofTcCts. ;

give a new, rich, fadeless color to any Tho D,rectlon Book ln package".
old uarment. whether it bo wool or tells how to diamond-dye oVeir arty*
silk: linen, cotton or mixed goods.

House-dresses, ginghams, aprons,
stockings, waists, ribbons. skirts.

color. To match material, have drug¬
gist show you "Diamond Dyo":'C610C.
Card..Adv. .\.'t !« '

Regular Price $150.00; SpecialEasy Terms

¦

. ,M ;>rj»
Suito consists ot;,

seven pieces.
China Closet, Table'j
which extends to. ,$.,i
feet, and 4 box friime.-,
saddle scut Chairs.«
Attractive Period-de¬
sign. Choice of J.&-,
cnbonn or \v#x«d^
Kolden flniBh. Spven,^
pieces, this w<\ok
only, at *117.50. :Easya
payments arrangcd.-i^

r ;vrx
< i:\tra ClinlrH ma; lip Iitid to iiinfrh Suite.)

Special
This Week

.1 «»n&
The sooner you pot a GIBSON

this spring the mort' money you'll
save on loo bills and provisions.
Now is tlx; time to make your
select ion.

Tho double-wall construction,
v.-ith dead r.lr space between in¬
sula! ed with mineral wool and
charcoal sheathing:. Is the reason

why loo lists so much longer in
a C.IBKON.

GIBSON'S are here In many
models and sizes. in live different
style sanitary linings. including
snowy-white, otic-plecc Super-
Porcelain.
Place your order now to «et

the style that best suits your
uti-ds. Kusy payments arranged.

EUPEO-POOCtLAJN I
LINED

QIBSON'^mIbefriccsatobFull size Wood Crib, exactly
like illustration. finished in
white enamel. Tho side raises
and lowers. Kqulpped wish
springs. Just I lie thins for
baby's hot weather naps.

Specisl this week only, $S.7A.

;;.li ."K

Refrigerator $11.75
A popular family size. '''IfctJ 5

capacity. 'J5 pounds. Special atpi-
311.7,".. .

Choosing baby's vehicle
is a real satlsfaclion at
I'ettit's. because of the
preal variety to select
from.

We have a limited

j|a \ a 11<.».:-. As'^ loin:
a-s i»««y »««t w»> .'"...

offering them at the
(Sari old prices. My plae-@|it.! ',,K -vour ori'°r ,iow

1 i*1"T "Ir. T!rfijr world's finest and
1 y*.i J m o s t economical

J© Range at a saving of
\V*^ at least ._'.*> per cent.

Prom the day a NKW MKTHOP enters you will lie-
gin lo effect another very large saving. The patented
steel burners, oven construction and other exclusive
features, make the N10\\" MKTllOl) extremely econom¬
ical of pas. In actual tests with -0 leading Ranges
it used from 'JO to 10 per cent, less pas than any other.

Genuine New Method liange,
Small family model with 3-burncr top. instead of

¦I, as illustrated. Baking and broilini; ovens. Has
steel burners ami other NKW MKT1IOI) features.

Only $!.()(> Down
delivers a NKW MKTllOl) to your home tomorrow.
Kusy weekly payments on tin- balance.
Models and sizes to suit every need. Moderate

prices.
Sold exclusively by Pettit & Company for llfteeti

years. Tliotisands of satisfied users.
Call tomorrow and let us explain tho superior fea¬

tures of this line Jtangc.

All the desir¬
able new lirjll
models are here.
In all the best
li n i s li <¦ s. a r-
ranged side by
ride for your
convenient com¬
parison of every
detail.
Our line In¬

cludes - the fa¬
mous O-V-f ve¬
hicles. noted for
their beauty of
design, comfort
and durability.

CAItHIACKS, NTIlOl.I.KItN, SULKIES.
All styles an<l finishes, including white ert

old ivory. French gray, brown, natural, the'
shade of cafe an lalt, etc.

STROLLERS

$5.95
CARRIAGES
$32.50

1 frame. l_"p-
in it)iitn I ion

Rubber tires.

Full roll body, and 1
hood. Iloversible body, jNatural or brown.

Call tomorrow nnd see these and other flno
values. Kasy weekly or monthly payments ar¬
ranged. . »

Good
Furniture Easy

Payments
Reasonable,

Prices
liberal
Credit

Itellable
Quality

Sat isfact ion
Guaranteed

store t'liKr* I PETTIT & COMPANY.7 and 9 West Broad Street I
at ftrtO 1*. >1. I. I 1 «t r.

uv.

Bank Your Savings in Home Furnishings
On Pettit Credit Terms f

Buying Home Furnishings on Credit at Pettit's is a thrifty habit. The
easy weekly installments are like savings put in hank, that pay big dividends- -*r.w
in happiness and service.

Come in tomorrow.learn how Pettit Credit Terms will solve your Spring
Furnishing problems.

7-Piece Period Dining-Room Suite


